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C A P. LVI.

An ACT to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and more effectually
to remedy divers abuses prejudicial to Agriculture.

[21st March, 1836.]

Pr: I HERE AS it is expedient to repeal. a certain Act passed in ihe'third vear of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intitul ed, " An Act to repeal a certain"' Act therein nentioned, and to pr.ovide more effectually lor the remedy of

divers abuses prejudicial to Agriculture," and to provide more effectually for
the prevention of certain trespasses, abuses and evil practices which prevail
in this Province, and retard the progress of Agriculture therein :-Be ·it
tlerefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with thé
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of the Province
of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth Ycar of His Majesty's
" Reign, intituled, " An Act for ma-king more efectual provision Jbr the Government

of the Province of Quebec, in Nort America," and to make further provision :for
the Governient of the said Province ;" and it is lereby enacted by the autho-

A vi. iv. rity of the same, that the said Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's Reigu
intituled, "An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to provide more"cnp. c effectually for the remedy of divers abuses prejudicial to Agriculture," shall be
and is hereby repealed, and that said Act thereby repealed and passed in the tenth
and eleventh years of the Reign of George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to

amend an Act passed in the ninth year.of Ris Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An
" Act for the more speedy rernedy of divers abuses prejudicial to agricultural i-

provement in this Province, and to make further provision to the same effect,"
shall nevertheless be and remain repeal.ed as if this Act had never been.passed, this
Act being substituted for all other Acts heretofore passed on the subject to which
it relates.

ti on per. I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tlat frorm and after the pass-
npycIosed ing of thisAct,noperson shall enter iito'or pass through any field,whether it be sown;Jrld tir gnrden

r. w or unsown, nor into nor through any enclosed garden, coppice,or otherenclosed pro-s eperty whatsoever, without the permission of the proprietor, or of some person duly-- authorized by 1im to grant such permission, under a penalty of not less than five
shillings, nor more than thirty shillings currency, for every such offence, and over

and
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and above the anount of ail damages occasioned thereby, and vhich may be recover ed before one Justice of the Peace ; and such penalty shall be recoverablebefore .any One Justice of-the Peace, who shall decide the ma'tter.in a summary wareither on his personal knowledge of the fact, or on the confession of the party corn-Provso. plained against, or on the oath of one credible witness. Provided always, hat tshall be lawful for any landholder, or for -his representative or servant ta arrest ano
person takcn in the fact of cortravening this section, and to carry him or cause hihto be carried forthwith belore the nearest Justice of the Peace not interestedin ord rthat such Justice of the peace may decide sunimarily on tlie t complaint.

Pen illOpr IlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Ihat any person whc hai pâll down, cut, break, remove or injure any fennntr.&~ o esro nvhede lici njreay ece ar part of'any.fenice, or :eutr c. ordestoyanyedgewich mav have been planted as a line fetce, or shall cut bark
errnissiotpl" feilor remove an tree, shrub or plant, or.felli,.cut,or renove any tree or any paof a tree, in the wood of any other person, for the purpose of making shingles orfor any other'purpose, or slall therein burn any»wood to make potash or su arwith.out leave frorn tlhe proprietor or bis representative,every such person shail, for evervsuch offence committeci in the day time, incur a penalty which shall not be les'sthian live shilljmgs, nor mere tian tlirt shllings, currency ; and shall be doublethe said suais if tnle offence be cornmitted in the night time, aver and a>ove alida.

mages which ma be crecoverable before one Justice of the Peace, niot exceeding theamounitof sixty shillings, and that any person who shall have thrown dlown or car.ried awav any part of any fence, or shall be found.on anv land, ligh«vav oibe.road with any portion of hie materials of any fence irI his possession. niav be detain-ed by any landholder of the vicinage or aiiy person in the service of such lanhlder, and carriéd before the nearést Justice oi the Peace, who may cause him'toe detamed.ountil more ample inqnirv can be made, for any tire not eceediirfwen1ty..four hours.

.Jlice of Ile IV. Arid be it further"enacted by the authoritv aforesai that any Ju tcefPeace, upon complaint on oith before him shall issue bis warrant directed to a,1;ie constable or peace 'office,; for hie apprehiension of anverson .éliargcd ith'ari of-ence agast anv of the provisions of this Act, and shallwithotinnces'ay diliar and determnieupln the complaint, o the evidence of one credible witnessothe than the prosecutor,'- the.¯penalties hereby imposed, or ho e to be.inposedsall he levied forthwith by Warra'lof DLs" re ahd o he o.
and chattels of ùi e 'a if sutcient gba and -hXes e i fouia 6.if tle isaad peuaitips shl renain unpaid for :he sþace of Seiht s a sh,
conviction, suoh Justice~of the Peace sha c t conerûdei tJ écôin

.. m ton-

mon
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Froviso. mon.gaol, until such penalty with the costs of prosecution shall be paid. Provided
always, that no person shall reinain so committed for .a longer time, upon any.one
conviction fnr the nc aforesaid h i.1 t- d

Certain fees ai.
Iowei to the
Clerk or the
Peace ror a
varrant, and

to the coista.
ble for execut.

ig t.

Thle fecs.

If offender be
an alien or
squatter, and
haye no means
Io pay the pe-
ialty or cost.,
hornay be
comrnited tu
prison.

In case o? da-
mages by the
trespassing of
thie Coale, any
person mnav loyhis compfainty
before a jus-
tice of the
Peace.

Provi.o.

Provise.
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, b an9 e, g ays.

V. And whereas it is expedient tà ascertain the several.fees to be paid to the
Clerk of such Justice of the Peace, for such warrant, and to the constable :or
peace officer executing the same : Be it therefore enacted by the authority-aforesaid,
that there shalil be allowed to such clerk,or person acting as such,for ever warrant
for such apprehension, one shilling and six pence, currency, and to the constable,
bailiff or peace officer for the execution thereof, one shilling and three pence, cur-
rency, and an additional sum of one shilling, currency, for every league travelled
by him to execute the same, the distance travelled in returning not being reckoned.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that whenever it shall
appear to such Justice of the Peace, by the oath of the prosecutor, or that.of:one
witness, that such offender is a foreigner, or is a squatter. or that he has no real pro.
*perty or other means to secure the payment of such penalty and costs,*such Justice
of the Peace shall commit him to the Common Gaol for a time not exceedingthirty
nor less than eight days.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any .person
shall have sustained damage.by the trespassing of cattle, poultry or other domestic
animal, he may lay his complaint before one of the uearest Justices of the Peace,
who by summons under his hand and seal in the form prescribed in the Schedule
(A.) hereunto annexed, directed to any bailiff or peace officer,.shall require the per-
son against whom such summons shall be dernanded to appear before him., and .such
Justice having heard the parties, shall refer the matter to two arbitrators, of whom
each party shall name one, and who in case of difference of opinion shall name a
third, and such arbitrators shall take cognizance of the damage sustained, and re-
port the.same in writing to such Justice of the Peace, who shall thereupon allow the
prosecutor the amount therepf, with the costs and charges of the view ánd report,
and of prosecution, .and in ;case the defendant shall refuse or neglect t o.paythe:same
within fifteen days,.such Justice -of the Peace shail.ause the same. to be levied by
warrant under bis hand and seal., observing the usual formalities. Provided aLways,
that the damage had not been occasioned by the had state of the prosecutors fence,
nor by the want of one, and do not in the whole amount exceed the sum .of; four
pounds three shillings and four pence,currency. Provided further,:tbat.if the .defndant

make
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rnake default or refuse ta name his arbitrator, or if the arbitrators nained by, theparties shah not agree in naning a third, then the Justice or the Peace shal appointaror third arbitiaior, ani the saidarbitrators, before proceedin, sha'nake oath. before a Justice of the Peace, wvelI and faithifu--l ta examine the iniatt.r'and make a fithftil report ta the best of their skill1 aud under-,tancdïng, and withoutany partiality or favour.

Jtm tice fr VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaici, that every such Jis.Sa tice of the Peace may, on the application of cither party issue Suopenas to ithe UPtlr pel the attendance of witnesses before him or before the arbitrators. and. ma swearn ftly. them in hie usual manner,to give true evidence, and may enforce obedience ta ev·a ery
sucl subporna, and punish or cause ta be punished any disobedience thereto. by. theusual. course of lawv.

Registers IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaidtlîatRe: 5 ste 5 shah be kept"r u t by such Justice of the Peace,of all proceedings herebv authorized resperti h damages
to be sued for by virtue of this Act, ta the end that ail perscns inteîested ma e ob-

Proso. tain copies on payment of six pence for every hundred words :nrvided.awaostiat every Justice of the Peace who shall neglect ta keep such Regixter, shalw arsa penalty of not less than ten shillings, nor mre than twerity shillings, currencyjor
everv case in which the proceedings shall not be so enregistered.

norseR. &C. X. And be it further enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that it shall not be law-no> allkwed Lu fui for anv person whomsoever, at any season of the year, ta allow his horses, mules,,thd wihiot or cattle ta strav upon an nd whiCh does ot belon to him itthe permes-the permissiou,~l ad'hc o eo) a1 . iui tse ower. sion of the owner thereof, or of his representative, or upon any beac , hihwa or
public place; and whenever any horse, neat cattle, sheep, goat eaor hog sha be faundstraying in any such place, the owner of such animal shal, (over and abave theda-mages which he. may be condemned ta pay i tbe manner hereinaftertprescribed-)Peual't. incur the following penalties, that is to say :-for each mare or gelding, oneshilingand three pence, currency ; for eachl ox, cow, or calf, onc siine ciln
rency for each sheep or goat.. three pence, currency ; for eaeh hogtWoshillings and six pence, curreney ; for each bull or -boar, .five shillings,.'cur-rency for each ram, five shillings, currency ; between. the first of May. andthe first of Decemb er, and. twa shil1lings and six 'pence, currency,- between thieSfirst of December and the first of June; for each pene, dcur bturkey or..head-of
otherpoultry of any kind, three pence, currency.; and double the-sai.1sums for thesecond time that such animais shal respectively be seen -uor found strayinronha
lands or fields, without the permission of the proprietor thereof or his of represeÛta.P°v°• tive, or on any highway, beach oi public place. Provided alwavs, that the provi-

sions
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sions of this section may be altered, niodified or restricted with regard to their
effect, in certain places, by any Act which rnay be passed during the present Ses-
sion of the Provincial Parliament.

Lndloldrs . XI. And whereas it is expedient to give proprietors or occupiers of lands, who
May .secure ZDC
cauie trespas.. take animals stravi ng on their lands or in their fields, the right of detaining uand
"ns°"ne. keeping them until the penalty by this Act attached to the offence committed, shal

nuty is puid. have. been paid, without prejudice to the damages ; such proprietor or occupier of
land nay recover against the owner of such animais.; .'Be it therefore enacted by
the-authority aforesaid, that any proprietc'r or occupier of land, or his servants,: or
representatives, may seize, take and:detain any animal which he or they shall find
straying on his land, or in his fields without hi, permission, and may detain- the
same until the owner thereof shall have paid the penalty hereby attached toethe
offence committed : and that when any animal shall be seen straving on any beach.
or public place, it shall be lawful for the-Road Surveyor, or any overseer under him,
or for anv freeholder whomsoever of the Parish, Seigniory, or Tiownship, to take and
detain such animal until the proprietor thereof shall have paid. the fine hereby at-

Provso. tached to the offence committed : Provided always, r hat the person who shall.b-ave
so taken any animal, shall give notice thereof as early as possible to the owner, if
known to him ; and if the owner of such animal shail not, within twentv-four hours,
come forward and claim the sane, and pay to the person so seizing or detaining
them, the penalty incurred with the cost of kecping such animal, or if the person
de.taining it shail not know the owner thereof, he shall cause public notice to be
given that such animal has.been se taken and detained, with a description thereof,
at the door of the Church of the Parish, on three consecutive Sundays, immediately
after divine service in the.forenoon, and in.thesame.manner on the third.Sundav at
the door of the Churches of the neighbouiring Parishes, if before that time the owner
.shall:not.claim the said animal, and pay the penalty and the costs of keeping the.
animal.; or it there should bc no Church in tle place, h shal give such other

rroso. public notice as nay be considered sufficient, according to the custoi of the.Parish,
Seigniory, Townsh1i,0. Settlement in which such:animai shall be so detained ; Pro..
vided always, that when; notice shall have been given. iii the manner aforesaid ;on
.three consecutive Sundays, of the seizure and detention of any horse, or cow,. or
any.other. anima l.whatever, then,. if.such. animal is not claimed, andL the penalty and
costs paid as aforesaid,sit. shalli be lawful for the person who shal.Lhave such animal
in his possession, to cause the same to, be sold on the. Sunday next after. the last
notice. shall:have been giv.en, ,by public auction, at the Church.door, immediatel
after divi.ne:service.in the forenoon, or ifithere be no Churchor:other place .ofipub-
lis worship in the locality., then.at the most public and frequented place -as aforer

.said,. or on, the monday next.after such notice, at elev'en. o'clock in. the .forencon;
provided
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rrovi-o. provided he shall have given at least two days notice of such sale to the.Road Sur-
veyor, who shall be bound to attend at«such sale, or in case of his absence through
sickness or otherwise, shall direct.one of the overseers under him;to act.for hii ;-
and out of the proceeds of the sale, which shall be paid to the Road Surveyor, or the
person acting for him, by the purchaser, the person having detained -the animal
shall be entitled to receive from the Road Surveyor the penalty incurred, and; the
reasonable costs of keeping the animal %hile detained, (which shal be estimated by
such Road Surveyor and one of the overseers under him, who -hall not be. -related
to the detainer within the degree prohibited by the Lav, that is to say, the third
degree,) with all damages sustained by such det.ainer; and the balance shall renain
in the hands of the Road Survevor; who shall pay it over to the owner of the animal
so soon as he shall be known ; or if such owner shall not become known-to him
within a year, it .shall be lawful for the Road Surveyor to cause. suchi balance to be
applied to the.improvernent of the bridges and highways. And - such. Surveyor:ýor
Overseer of roads shall accotunt to the nearest Justice of the Peace for the.. due ap.
plication o( the proceeds of the sale of any such animal or animais, -within-fifteen
davs after the sale, under a penalty of ten suillings currency.

Survy. XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that tie Road Survev.
iresenun;ivu or, aor his representative, shall have the right of refusing a'l biddings at .the. sale of
"Uii, e any,such animral from an y person unknown, or a stranger in the 'arish,; or known

to be insolvent, until such person shall have given security to the satisfactionof
ou- such Road Surveyor, or his representative.; and.the person becoming surety in. such

known
case shall be' responsible for the price in the sanie nanner as if he were tLe pur-
chaser.

piXIII. Provided always, and. be it further enacted by the authority afoiesaid,
eyor

1  That if such price be not paid; the .Road Surveyor or-his representati.e may,
cause the srne 0

o b. Ivhed.by cight days after the acjudication, bring complaint.. thereof before any Justice:of
seizure and .
r of (lie the Peace of the Parish ,Seigniory, or Township, who is hereby authorized and di-
guoà ofe rected, on the.oath of one credible witness, (other than the. Road Survevor:or bis
purchaser. representative ) ta cause the saneto be Ievied immediately-by warrant. under his

hand and seal, by seizure and sale of the goods.and. chattels of the purchaser or of
bis suretv.

r or XIV. And be it: further enacted by therauthority aforesaid, that any, proprietor
land, receking or occupier of iand, who shall receive cattle to pasture on his. lands or grouids,: or

r n s" shall permit cattle belonging to others to stray.or.pasture-on his .lands or.grounds,
lande or to per. ;zb ennil ' ê~ fh h wptirn
mia.lie- shall be responsible for such cattle as if he were the owner thereof, without its be-
}ongintg to . ing
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o!hpr to tri ingy necessary that the name of the owner should be ascertained. Provided always,s
Sespne that the complainant may in any case cause the summons or complaint to be served

Ibr suelà cufle. on any reasonable person in any house built on the land w'hereon the animais com-
mittingy the danmagé are at pasture, and that such service shall be sufficient,. even if
the owner or occupant of the land should not have his domicile there, or should be
absent.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
Porsons kép. for any Justice of the Peace, on corplaint (o him made, that any person keeps on.

ihors< or c'he.r the land belonging to such person, a vicious horse or other animal being the pro'
lirii.mUl nIld LIU-

age perty of such person, (in which complaint the said horse or other animal shall be
J)eiiiJc L as exactly described as may be,) and that the said horse or other animal has broken.

down or overleapt any fence in good repair, or has attacked and pursued any per-
son, or done hirm or her any mischief, or has g.ored any other animal, on any land,
or on the highway, or on the beaches'or other public ground, or lias done any other
harn to such animal, afer having heard such complaint in a summary mian-
ner, to order the person against whom such complaint shall have been made, to pay
the costs which may have been incurred on sucli compliaint according to the provi-
sions of this Act, and that the horse or other animal concerning which such con-
plaint shall have been made, be clogged or fettered so as to prevent bis doing any
further mischief, under a penalty of two shillings and six pence, currency,. to be
paid by the owner or person in possession thereof, for every day during whiclh such.
lorse or other animal, concerning which such complaint shall have been. made,. shalil
thereafter be allowed to remain unfèttered and at large.

Stallons to be XVI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person who
aot allo shall own or kee) a stallion of twenty months old or upwards, shal keep such stal-

cdogo. a° "lion in a stable or other building, and shall not allow him to be at large on the high.
way or in any field, other than a field surroiunded with'a good and sufficient fence,

Penalty. at least five feet high, under a penalty not exceeding ten shillings, currency, nor
less than five shillings, currency, for each offence.

Dogs having XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
"r ( ar, duty of every Justice of the Peace, on complaint to him'made, that any dog belong-

eons that com ing to or kept by, or being on the land, or near the house of any -person, has bitten
proceed. any person, horse, cattle, or sheep, or is supposed ta be rabid, or has pursued any

person or ridden horse, or any horse harnessed to any carriage on the highway;.
after having heard such complaint in a surnmary manner, to condemn the person
against whom such complaint shall have been made, to pay the costs incurred on

such.
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sucli comp laint, according to the provisions of this Act, and to order, by a writing
under his band, the owner or keeper of such dog, to keep, or cause the same to be
kept shut up for forty days, under tle penalty, to be paid by.such owner or keeper
of such dog, not exceeding two shillings, currency, lor each day that such dogshali.

rv. be suffired to. be at large before: lheexpiration of the said.forty days.: Provided al
vays, tliat in all cases wvherein it shall be proved before such Justice of the..Peace;

bv one or more witnesses worihy of credit, that the dog concerning which such.
compkint shal have been made, is very mischievous both Vith reigard to travellers
and ridden or harnessed horses, and is in the habit of pursuing them, and of startlin.
or biting tbem, then and in sucli case, such Justice of the.Peace. mav inethe manner
herein set forth,.order the owner or keeper of such dog, to kil d it;or case; it to be
killed, and condemn such owner or keeper thereof, to pay in addition'o the-costs
above mentioned, a penal-ty of five shillings, currencv, for every:dav such 'dog:shal
be allowed to live after*the said order.

ow I>. XVIII. And whereas it frequentiv happens that great mischief is done in the-
r ja% hcg Country parishes by dogs which ase and strangle sheep, and whereas -it is soine-

c times very dificult to prove that. the imischief has been occasioned by-such dogs:-
Be it therefore further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, tbat it shall be lawful for-
any person to kill any dog which shall.be seen at large in ,ny·field being the proper-
ty of :uch person or his employer, unaccompanicd by the master thereof or by any
person belonging to Lis family, or mn bis employ, and chasing and annoying any
sheep, being the property of suchi person or of his empiloyer,orto complain thereof to
any Justice of the Peace, who shail on such complaint summon the owner of the
dog to appear before him, and shall order hini to kill such dog, and shall condernn
suchi owner to pay the costs of such complaint, aid such owner shal incur a fine of
live shilings, currencv, for every day during which such dog shall be suffered to-
live after such order.

XIX. And he. it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every.personwho.
s V01rut shall allow any hog or pig to be at large without ringing the sane, shall incur a pe-

sn ect nalty not exceeding ten shillings, nor less than five shillings, currency ; one moiety
whereof shall go to the informer, and the other moiety to Ilis Majesty.

.>be"L XX. And whiereas the establishment of pounds for the impounding of horaes;
iho.rned. cattle, sheep,. goats and hogs, whieh may befound astray, and impou.nded
by private persons or-by the-publie officers hereinbefore mentioned, would much fa.
çilitate the safe-keeping thereof in the Cities, Towns, Villages, Country Parishes-
and Townships of this Province: Be it th.erefore further.enacted by the:aut.ority

aforesaid,.
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aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, .in anv of theirweek-
iy sittings, in either of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, to authorize. the erection
or establishment of a pound in any fit and proper place, in or near either of the'said
Cities, for the shu[tting up and impounding therein of ail the horses, -horned- cattle,
sheep, goats ond hogs,-:found straying on or danaging the property-of anyýperson,
or straving on the beaches, highways or public grounds, and to.place such public
pounds under the éharoe and management of any fit person, who shall be responsi-
ble for his conduct touching the care and management of the said pounds to-the
J ustices of the Peace in their Weekly Sessions, and shall be liable to be dismissed
bV thern, and to have his place filled by another person, from. time to time, when-
ever it may become i:ecessary.

" m XXL And be it further enacted by the auth.ority aforesaid, thatthree inhabi
tants of the Town- of Three-Rivers, being freeholders therein, or three inhabitants ofL1onnd. the Borough of William Henry, being freeholders therein, or thrce inhabitants of
any Village in this Province, containing more than thirty-inliabited houses within
the space of fifteen arpents in superficies content, being freeholders in such Village,
may require any Justice of the Peace to cati a meeting of the inhabitants of sucli
town, or borough, or village, being freeholders, for the purpose of considering and
determining upon the expediency of erecting and establishiig a pound for the pur.
poses aforesaid, and if at such meeting, (which shal not be held less than six- days
after public notice shall have been given thereof,) it shall be decided by the majoritv
of the persons present at the said meeting, that such pound shall be erected and
established, then and in that case the Surveyor of Highways for the said Town,
Borough, or Village, may erect and keep such pound, or if he shall refuse to do so,
the first freeholder who shall be villing to erect the same at his own cost and
charge may do so, and shall have the keeping thereof for the purposes aforesaid.

Three in1habi- XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that three inhabi-tanis Masy re- .1
quire the sur- tants of any division whatever of any Parish, Seigniory or Township, being free-

°eyotro.hih- holders therein, may require the Overseer ofHighways in such division, to call a
suci meetitn. meeting of the inhabitants thereof, being freeholders therein, after notice thereof

as aforesaid, for the purpose of considering and determining whether it be expedient
to erect and establish a pound in such division for the purposes aforesaid ; and if at
such meeting it shall be decided by a majority of the persons present thereat, that
such pound shall be erected and established, the sanie may be erected and kept by
the Overseer of highways for such division, or if he shall refuse to do so, sby any
other person who shall be willing and shall offer to erect the same at his proper

cost
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cost and charge, and when it shall be so erected, such person shall have the keeping
thereof for the purposes of this Act.

i.s ål"É · XXIII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that when and so
"m"o Ide. soon as any such pound shail have bean erected and established as aforesaid, accord-

ing to the provisions of this Act, all horses, horned cattle, sheep, goats or hogs,
found straying on the ]and of any person or on the beach, highway or public ground
within the place for which such pound shall have been erected, and established, shall
be within twenvty.four hours taken to'tlîe said pound, by or at the expense of the
person whô shall have so found' them, under a penalty of five shillings, currency, for
every offence, and shall be there impounded, and shall so renaini notil they shail be
reclaimed bv the owner thereof, and until the fine incurred and the -reasonable ex.
pense of feeding the said horses, horned cattle. sheep, goats or hogs, during the time
theyshall have remained impounded, shall have been paid to the pound keeper, and
one half of the said penalty, and the whole of tlie sum paid for such feeding as aforesaid,
shall go to the keeper of the pound, as an indemnification for bis expenses in erect-
ing the said pound, and the other half of the said fines shall belong to the person or
persons who shall have impoinded the said horses or other cattle as aforesaid aniv

Proviso. law to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided always, that in case any difficuiltV
shall arise respecting the amount of the expenses incurred for the feeding of su&b
horses or other animals so impounded, the said anount shall be ascertained bv two
arbitrators, one of whom shall be chosen by the keeper of the said pound ;and. the
other by the owner of the horses or other animais so impoundeci, which arbitrators
shall, in case of difference of opinion, aFpapoint a third, *whose decision shali be final.

thexitivs or XXIV. And be it furthor enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal be the
g 1 lduty of overy proprietor of a pound, when the fine and the expenses incurred as

tcti toc lieabove for the'impounding cf any horse or horned cattle, or other beast whatsoever,
shall be tendered to hin, to deliver ths animal so impoundel to the owner thlereof
or to any other person duly authorized on bis part, under pain ofincurringa pënal-
ty not exceading ten shillings, currency, for refusal, and of five shillings, currency,
a day for every day he shall afterwards unjustly detain any such hôrsé, horned: cat-
tle, sheep, goat or hog.

in XXV. Provided always, andbe it further enacted by the tuthority aforesaid., that
e. it shall be the duty of every keeper of -a pound in which any horse, horned cat;tl

sheep, goat, or hog, shall have been impounded, ta cause it to be cried in the man-
ner hereby provided, at the door of the church of the place where it shall have been
taken: or if there shall be in such place no church or building for public worship,
then at the most public and frequenteo place as aforesaid. . XXVI.
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rr3 a]. .XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the :authority aforesaid,
&-c. toco. a that nothing contained in this Act shall preverit any person from recovering in due
lage." course of Iaw, from the owner of the horses, horned cattie, sheep, goats or hog,

geese, ducks, turkeys, or other fowl whatsoever, so. allowed to 'go at large; the
amount of the damnage lie shall prove that lie lias sustained tberefrom.

Freeholders XXVI[. And whereas it is expedient to provide cheap and summary means of
:sta' sn. adjusting the difficulties which .may arise in the country Parishes, respecting fences.

di°ches. or ditches necessary for the draining of lands, be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that it shall be the duty of the freeholders in each Parish, Seigniory,
Township or settlenent,-to elect (in the mannerin which overseers of roads are
elected,) as many freeholders as there shall be overseers in the: locality, to be Inspec-
tors of fences and drains for such locality ; and the persons so. elected shall serve as
Inspectors of fences and drains urtil their places shall be taken by others wYho shall
be elected in like manner, at the expiration of two years.

Nothing i thia XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
la'vl. that nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to prevent sucliinhabitants

[otv being freeholders in any Parish, Seigniory or Township as have not yet elected
Inspectors of fences and ditches, fron meeting at any tîme whatever afler the pass-

passing of the ing of this Act, to procced to the election of Inspector of fences and ditches as
act, ta meet Cor C
.atic o rectior. aforesaid, in the same manner and with the formalities prescribed for elections of
Proiso. overseers of roads : Provided further, that in case of the death of any Inspector of

fences and ditches in any division for which he may have been appointed there
shall be immediately appointed in the manner prescribed by the foregoing section,
another Inspector, who shal serve until the expiration of the two vears.

inspectors of XXIX. And whereas it is desirable that there should be no interruption in the
r nleted exercise of the powers and authority herehy vested in the Inspectors of fences and

Act,"t Conti. drains : Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Inspec.
nueo act n- tors of fences and drains elected under the authority of the Act passed in the third
after passfng of year of His Majesty's Reign, and hereby repealed, shall continue to act as such
i Act. until the election next after the passing of this act, but shall nevertheless conform

to all the enactmeuts of this Act, and shall exercise al the new. powers hereby.
vested in Inspectors of fences and drains.

XXX,
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nay on n. XXX. And be it further enacted.by the authority aforesaid, that every person
sfil to do i1cir who shall be chosen and elected Inspector, in the manner hereinbefore provided,

who shall refuse or neglect to enter forthwith on the execution of the functions of
his said office, according to the provisions of this Act, after such election shall have
been made known to him by notice in writing duly left at his domicile, by. or under
the directions of the person who shall have presided at such meeting as aforesaid,
(which notice such person shall be bound to give within seven days after such elec.-
tion,) shall incur a penalty of thirty shillings currency.

111pectois XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
the rawîîî d* chosen and elected to be an Inspector of fences and ditches, shall, before entering on

the duties of bis office, make an oathbefore some Justice of the Peace, that he will well
and faithfully perform the duties of the office of Inspector of fences and ditches, to
the best of hisknowledge, ability and understanding, without fear, favor o~r affec-
tion for any person whatsoever, according to the provisions of this Act, and that he
will in all cases decide and determine impartially and to the best of his judgment,
and in such manner only as to law and justice shall appertain ; which oath anv
Justice of the Peace is hereby empowered to administer.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every. Inspec-
nelect orduv. tor of fences and ditches, shall, for every neglect or refusal to perform any of the

duties with which he is hereby charged, when thereunto required, incur a penalty
of ten shillings currency,to be sued for and recovered in the mauner herein provided.

Dwy vi Lnspec-
XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it. shall be

the duty of every inspector of fences and ditches, when and so often as he shall be
tliereunto required by any person being proprietor or occupant of more than ..one
fourth of a superficial arpent of land, and residing within his division, to visit and
examine the line fences, separating the lands belonging to or. occupied by different
persons, (giving previous notice of the day and hour when such examination will
take place, either personally or.by notice left at the residence of the person against
whom complaint shall have been made,) and the. said Inspector of fences and ditches
shall determine whether the fence belonging to the person against whom such com-
plaint shal have been made, be sufficient ; and if the fence belonging to the said
party be declared insufficient, such party shall be ordered to repair the same within
a certain time, to be fixed by the said Inspector of fences and ditches, which time
shall not exceed four days in any case wherein it shall be possible to perform the
work required within that time ; and in ail other cases such Inspector shall allow
such further delay as he shall think necessary ; and if the person whose fence shal

have
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have been so declared insuflicient shaH fail to-conform to the order made concern-
ing such fence, such person shall incur a penalty of two shillings and six pence cur-
rency, for each and every day such fence shall remain unrepaired after the expira-

rrovo. tion of the time so fixed : Provided always, that no fence shall be considered as in-
sufficient, which shall not be inferior to the fence erected on Ihe same Une or boun-
dary, and in a similar position, in the same fielc or inclosure .by the party com-
plaining : And provided also, that it shal be the duty of every such Inspector of
fences and ditches after the expiration of four days, or of the time which he shall
have fixed for the naking or repairing of any fence as aforesaid, to cause it to be
erected or repaired at the expense of the person who having been adjudged to erect
or repair the same, shall have neglected Fo to do,*and to recover the expense thereof
by suit before a Justice of the Peace, with costs, including a just allowance for the

ros. time he shall be cnployed in the execution of his duty : Provided always, that if
the party in default is absent from the Province, deceased or unknown, or bas aban-
doned his land, or if the land of such party is seized by the Sheriff, then, the In-
pnetor after having caused to be made or repaired the fences or drains of the party

who shall have been condemned to iake or repair-the sane, shall have for the
recovery of the expences incurred in so doing, a privileged mortgage on such land
from the day on which such work shall have been completed ; and such land may
be seized and sold under a judgment of any competent Court; on-a petition to such
Court, setting forth the facts, and on proof of the allegations of such petition, to
the satisfaction ofsuch Court ; without its being necessary that the name of the
owner of such land should be ascertained in the proceedings had before such Court

roso. in conforrmity to the foregoi ng enactmeuts. Provided always, that if. the owner of
such land shall at any time before the sale thereof under such judgment as aforesaid,
pay to the said Inspector of fences, or if there shall then be no suchi officer, to the
Surveyor of roads, or to the overseer of roads for the.division in which such lands
shall be situate, the arnount of the expences so incurred with all such costs ' and
expences as shall or may have been incurred in suing for such judgmnent and cau-
sing such :pands te be seized, then and in such case suci mortgage shal be deeme'd
and taken to be satisfied and discharged.

o11w IfsPec. XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever.the
%viien the matter il question shall relate to the erection of a fence where there shall have been
[e'r relates ta
Efie". none before, or where although there has been a fence, the old fence shall be in

such a state that the labour of repairing it shall be equal to that of making:a new
one, such inspector shall not condemn the party against whom complaint shal have
been made, unless the party complaining shall prove that the party complained
against, was called upon ta erect the said fence before the tenth day of January
preceding the tine at which such complaint shall be made.
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Isectors to XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatit shall bethe duty
cxnmine dit.

of everv such Inspector, whenever he shall be thereunto required.by one or more pro-
prietors or occupants of land, to proceed to inspect all ditches opened or to be opened
on any line separating the lands of one person from those of another, and all -other
ditches, drains, or :water courses commonly known as work to be jointly performed
(travaux mitoyens) or therewith connected, and to order such work as they shal
deem necessary, and shall determine the parties by whom the same shall be per-
formed and kept in repair, as -well as the manner in which the same shall be done,
and the time within Vhich it shall be completed, as he shall deem it.just and'com-
formable to the custom and laws of this Province in that behalf ; and every proprie.
tor, or occupant of land as aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect, to make, repair,
take care of and keep in order any line ditch or other ditch as aforesaid, according
to the order made by such inspector within four days, or with.in the time fixed by
such-inspector, (when he shall have thought fit to grant a longer delay,) after a
written or verbal notice to such person given, shal> incur a penalty of two shillings
and six pence currency, for every day that such ditch shail rernain unmade or un-
repaired in the ranner aforesaid.

Dut or i. XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authoriiy aforesaid, that it shall also
e be the duty of every such Inspector within his division, and so often as he shall be

vi wer. thereunto required, to visit and examine all outlets, water courses and brooks con-
mon to seyeral lands or to any number of proprietors or occupants of land, the ne-
cessary labour concerning which shall have been regulated by procès ve-bal dulv
homologated, or by a procès verbal heretofore made by any Inspector of fences and
drains, or by an agreement made by the parties interested, and to see whether such
work has been done conformably to such procès verbal or agreement, and tô order
that the same be done, repaired and kept in order in the manner stated in such pro-
cès verbal or agreement ; and every person refusing or neglecting to conform to,
and obey such order, within four days after written or verbal notice to that effet
shall have been given to such person, or within the time fixed by the said Inspector
shall incur a penalty of two shillings currency for each and every day such work
shall thereafter remain unperformed : Provided always, that in alil cases provided
for by this and by the preceding section, it shall be the duty of every such Inspec-
tor of fences and ditches after the expiration of the delays therein specified, to cause
to be performed the work ordered and reaaining undone at the expense of the.per-
sons bound to perform such works, and to recover the expenses thereuf-by suit before
a- Justice of the Peace, with costs and expenses as directed by the fifth section of
this Act.

XXXVII.
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m l XXXVII. An!d further enacted by the authority aforesoid, that- in al cses
e ewen it shall be necessary to open any outlet or water course, or to cleanse any

brook common to the lands of several persons; the wNork coinected with which
shall not have been apportioned and reguiated by any procès verbal or agreement,
the matter in dispute shall be adjusted on the rcquisition of one of the parties in-
terested, by two Inspectors resident in the Parish, Seigniry or Township, conyer.
sant with such matters and in no wise interested, and residing nearest to the place
where such work is to be donc, and in case there shall be no such Inspector -so con-
versant or not interested in the Parish, Seigniory or Township, then by tô Inspec-
tors of the neighbonring Parish, Seigniory or Township, qualified as aforesaid.

ec. XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
prnc " that before any such Inspectors, (who shall not be iiterested in the natter;nor re-

lated to any of the parties witiinthe degree prohibited by law with re ardi to wit-
e iesses in Courts of Law,) shal proceed to the executiôn of the duties herein-

l'i.4 c before assigned to thcrm, public notice shall be given bv therh, cither verbally or by
advertisement in writing, read at tie door of tie Church, or other place of public

a - worship, il tlhe Parish, Seigniorv or Townslip, immediately after divin- service in
i. themorning, and posted thereon on the two Sundays imrnecdiately preceding the day

on which thev intend to visit the place, requiring ail persons interested to take no
tice of te saie, anc to attend at the time and place appointed ; and in the -Town-
ships and other places where there shall be no Church or place of public worship,
then the said notice shall be given personally, or in writing left at the residence of
the parties intercsted.

^XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforrsaid, that after having
C"iven the notice aforcsaid, the said Inspectors shal!, on the day and at ·the' hour
fixed, proceed to the place, and aflter having become competently acquainted there-
wit, and after being fully informed of the matter in dispute, shal give their decision,

shall draw up a procès verbal of their procee ings, setting forth every thing to
be.done with respect to such outlet, water course and brooks, for the general ad-

o:. vantage of all the parties interestcd, and the time at which it shall be done, with
such further particulars as thcy shall judge necessary or expedient concerning the
ratter, comprising also the expenses incurred as well for the examination of the
place as for the advertisements and for drawing up the procès verbal ; which pro-
cès verbal shall be deposited in the office of the nearest Notary, (or in "the-kèpieg
of the nearest Justice of the Peace, if sucli procès verbal be made in anyTowiship,)
and such Notarv or Justice of the Peace shal give a certified copy thereof to any of
the parties interested therein who shall require it, on the payment of the expense of
such copy, at the rate of sixpence currency for every hundred words : Provided
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always, that each procès verbal so made, whether it concern 'one or mòre Paiï'hes,
Seigniories, Townships, or Settlements, shall be hormologated befôrè oie or more
Justices of the Peace, in the mannei hereinafter prescribed.

Ogngru Di XL. Provided alhvavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thât
!mt those or the owners of lands which shahl be higher than thoseof their neighbours shall iôt

S," in any wise be bound or required by any Inspector or Inspectors to maké or assist
iounld (0nais in making the drains or w'ater coùrses through their liands of any greater:depth thanicr fo ra«I v,.,I MrAM
depor tlan ror may be necessary for draining their own lands : Provided further nevertheLIëËss,' that

()%" lnds. it shall in all cases be lawful for the persons owning any adjacent land or swampy
Proviso. gron> to niake use of such drains or water courses as aforesaid, thtoÙgh:hiehèr

grounds, to clear out and deepen the same at their own expense, or where there¢are
no such drains already existing, to cause the sanie to be opened in the manner and
after the formalities herein before prescribed'in the thirly seventh section : f ihis
Act, in such manner as to carry off the water from théir ovn.lands, or :to prëvent
the same from coming, lodging or rem aining thereon.

Duty or the
nspectors whoPovddr.v UCectc catoit fesdtt
aieU hae XLI. Provided alays, and 'be it further ena b thi

drawn uip anyv
'roc*%" verbai, it shall be the duty of all Inspectors who shaIl drawup'any procès veial aes afôre

said, to select and appoint from among the parties interested, and after havingéón.
sulted witl them, one or more overseers, according to the importance of thé Wörk
to be done, who shall, after their nanes shall have beèn inserted in the saidproa6s
verbal, carry the sarne into effect, and sée that the work therein ordered to be doüe,
as well with respect o tie immediateperformance thereof as to the keeping the

iov. same in repair in future, be duly performed for the generaladVaritàgè of the parties
interested therein. Provided further, that the persons so named as -overseérs shahl
not be bound to act as such during more than four successive years, if they shall
consider the office burthensome and wish to be relieved therefrom, in which -case,
(as in case of death or infirmity, or absence of one or more 6f such ôverseers ) oriin
case one or more of such overseers shall sell his prope-ty, the peistiis interested'shul
when thereinto required by one or more such persons,whoshall:give noticecthereof in
the manner hereinbefore set forth respecting the view of the'paé,meet for thei purpàse
of proceeding to a new election, vhich shalf be riadeiby the najorty of the; persons
interested, then and there present, who shall cause a i-ecoi-d'théi-e'of to be dravùnhúp,

Pruvc. and shall deposit the same in the place where the procès véi-lal,'to which it>has re-
ference, shall have been deposited. Provided always, that it 'shali be-làwfùl-forali
the persons interested in any procès v ýbal of a Mater :corse, -honoogated 'inamy
Court of Law, or in anysuch procès verbal made by aäny Inspector 'of -férices 'nd

odrans,
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drains, or made by agreement, to proceed in the manner above inentioned, to an
election for the purpose of filling up the place of any overseer or overseers deceased,
absent, or having sold their lands, or desirous to resign their office,. after four vears
of service ; and when such water course shall concern two Parishes, Seigniories,
Townships, or settlements, one or more overseers from eaci place sial be appointed
to see such procèsverbal carried into effect ; and any such overseer who shal ne-
glect or refuse to cause such pro.cèsverbal to be carried into effect according to its
forni and tenor, after having been required so to do by one or more cf the parties
interested, at least eight days before, shall incur a penalty not exceeding five shil-
lings currency, for each day during which such work shall not.be done in the iian-
ner provided by theprocèsverbal ; allowing four days for perfoiming such work.

'Çný;P1yOr XLIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,- that the inspectors
rail -1 1le;r after having drawn up their procès verbal as aforesaid, shall have a copy thercof

lu',L% > e k prepared, which they shall cause to be read on the following Sunday after Divine
M;uùJi r. Service in the forencon, at the Church door or other place of public worship,.and

when there is none, then at the most central or public place of the Parish, Seignior'y
or Township, for which such procès verbal shall bernade, and immediately after such
reading, shal give public notice of the time vhen suchprocèsverbal wil be pre-
sented for confirmation, and of the name of the Justice of' the Peace to whorn it
will be so presented ; and that. all persons interested therein nay appear before
such Justice of the Peace for the purpose of stating their reasous, (if any they have)
whv such procès verbal should not bc confirmed and a copy of the said procès ver-
bal, after it shah have bëen confirmed, shall be deposited in the -keeping of. such
overseer or overseers, to be by them kent as a guide in the direction of thei.work,
and for:the inf'ormation of ail persons interested, to whom hè or they shal give com-
munication thereof, gratis, w'hensoever they shall require it ; and every such overseer
shall deliver the s'aid procès verbal and ail other -records and.papers relating to his
office, to his successor or successors in office ; and every such procès verbal shall be
deposited after its'homologation, in the office of the Justice of:the Peace who shall
have homologated it, under a penalty of twenty shillings, currency, against any
Justice of thé Peace neglecting to do so.

r;r°" -XLIIL And whereas the erroneous construction put by certain Justices of the
ptLi e', n Peace, upon the'obligation of the Inspectors of fences and drains to prosecutete
Pence, lio homologation of the procès verbaux by them made according to the requirements of
b" c the Act liereby repealed, has become prejudicial-o4 opposants, :and tends to impede

the purposes of justice: Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforésaid,
that
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that any procès verbal -drawn up under the authority of the Act hereby repealed, and
concerning one or more localities, which shall not have been homologated before
one or before two Justices of the Peace, shall be null and of no effect until it shall
have been homologated conformably to the requirements of the Act in that behalf,
before the Justice or Justices of the Peace nearest to the residence of the persons
interested in such procès verbal.

r ne fixed XLIV. And wher:eas it is necessary to fix the time within which the work.ordered
h or s o in any procès verbal shall be done : Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore.

°e donc. said, that the overseer or overseers chosen to superintend the execution thereof,
shall give public notice at the door of the church, or of any place of public worship,
on the two Sundays next preceding the day they shall appoint as hereinafter set
forth, after Divine Service in the forenoon, and when there is no place of worship,
then at the most public place in the settlément, Parish, Seigniory, or Township, of
the day and hour when they will repair to the spot to cause the work to be begun
and performed, whether it is to be done in common, or severally by the persons interest-
edaccordingly,asby theprocès verbal it may have been appointed, and any..person inte-
rested, who shall refuse or -neglect to repair to the spot, on the.day appointed, and
to perform his share of the -work within the time appointed by the overseer, shall
incur-a penalty of two shillings, currency, for each-and every day during which he
shall have neglected to do and perform his share of the work; and.when at'the expi-

-ration of eight days from the time appointed for beginning the work, .none of the
.persons-interested shall have.done it, the said overseer may cause it to be done, and
may recover the expenses from the ;parties in default, by prosecution before any Jus-

'raviso. tice of the Peace, with costs. Provided always, that.in cases wherein a work is.to be
performed in common, the overseer mayemploy one or more men instead of.such of
the persons interested as shall have rieglected to attend their duty, and, may recover
froin every such person in default,the amount disbursed in:paying the men employ-
ed, by prosecution before a Justice. of the -Peace as:aforesaid, with costs.

erfo XLV. And 'whereas it isjust to allow an indemnification to the Inspectors for the
Q11owed to time they rn - employ in the execution of the duties hereby assigned them : Be itlIppectors. therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shall be allowed to every In-

spector of fences and ditchés;employed-by virtue of this:Aèt, and toevery!Expert,
and he-shail beenfitiedito recoverjsix pence- for.:every hour he-:may be.so inecessárilv
employed,,which shall be!p'aidby the party indefault or in:the wron,.whether such
pa'rty be, that at'whoseinstance*he-acted, .or:be-he the adverse :party in. cases oftra-
vaux'mitoyens, Y(joint;labour,)-andwhen:he:shall;have been eal-ld:.on .fora!water-

course,
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course, ontlet, rivulet, or other stream whatsoever, then the six pence per hour and
all the expenses incurred for carrying into efIect the notices and procès verbal, the
copy and other expenses deened necessary, shall be paid by all the persons interest-
ed in such water-course, outlet, rivulet, or other stream, and in either case shall be
recovered with costs, in a summary manner, before a Justice of the Peace.

eor abi XLVI And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the in-
,wo or more habitants of any two or more Parishes, Seigniories or Townships, shall be interested
inerested in i the opening of any such nev outlet or water course, or in the widening of any

y°vntg or old outlet or bro'ok, the matterin dispute shall be regulated on the requisition of
waCurer the±~ tu leri

any person interested therein in each of the said Parishes, Seig'niories,or Towshisps,
pute,howtube by applying to the Road Surveyor ot each Parish, Seigniory, Township, or settle-

ment, if he be not interested, and if lie be interested, to an overseer of roads in
cach such place respectively, who shall appoint two inspectors of fences and drains,
conversant in such matters, and disinterested, in each Parish, Seigniory, or Town-
ship, who after having agreed upon the preliminary points of their operation, shall
in the manriner aforesaid, notify the persons oftheir respective Parishes, Seigniories
or Townships, vho are interested in the matter, in order that they may, (if they
thinik fit) attend at the view of the spot, and give the Inspectors all the informra.
tion in their power, towards enabling them to do justice to the persons interested
in the procès verbal, which they shall draw up after having observed the fornalities
herein before prescribed, and they shall deposit the said procès verbal in the office
of the Notary, (and if there be no Notary, then wilh the Justice of the Peace,)
nearest to such oullet, %vater course or brook, and shall have a copy thereof made
for each of the Parisb, Seigniories' or Townships interested, which copy shall be
deposited in the hands of the overseer or overseers whorn they shall have chosen
and naned as above for conducting and superintending the perforrning and keep-

reis> ing up of the works. Provided that in all cases of difference of opinion and equal
division of votes among such Inspectors, upon any point or matter submitted to then
as herein before enacted, they shall apply to the Inspector nearest the place, and
not interested in the matter in dispute, as an urnpire, who shall have the casting
vote. Provided always, that the overseers chosen and appointed as aforesaid, shail
in the execution of their duties, act in. the manner herein prescribed, respecting
outlets, water courses and brooks, which are common to the inhabitants of one
Parish, Seigniory, or Township,only.

og of XLVII. And whereas in certain cases great inconvenience might result from
ersn nter- the performing- of the work by the persons interested, by reason of their great

performance of nurnber and the difficulty of the work : Be it therefore. enacted by fhe authority
aforesaid,
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the work to aforesaid, that on every such occasion the majority of the persons interested, may
cause Ille work
Io bcdoneeaci cause the said work, or any part thereof, to be perforned by conîtract, each of them

re."" paying his share in money, according to an apportionrment to be made by one or
more persons conversant in the matter, which apportionment, before it shalHl go
into operation,-shall be ratified by one Justice of the Peace, after having been- read
during two successive Sundays, at the door of the Church, orof any place of pub-
lic worship in the Parishes, Seigniories, or Townships concerned, imrnmediately
after divine service in the forenoon, each reading and publication being foàlowed
by a hand-bill posted at the door of the Church or·other place of w'orship, mrakingi
known to the persons interested the day and hour, and ther place where such Jus-
tice of the Peace is to sit to take cognizance of the grounds of opposition, if any; to
the ratification of such apportionment.

Duy °f over. XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall. be
suci outlet the duty of the overseers appointed, with respect to every such outlet, water coarseé'

ater courses, or brook, to collect such sums of noney as each of'the parties interested shall be
liable to pay by reason of the said apportioninent, with all expences incurred there-
in, and in case ofrefusal or negligence on the part of any such person, to conpel
the payment thereof by suit, before any Justice of'the Peace resident in the place,
with costs, including an allowance of sixpence per horir to the overseer for the
time he shall have lost by reason of the said suit, and the disbursements Ire-äny
have been obliged to make for the payment of a Clerk, if it shall have been neces-
sary for hirn to ernploy one.

Umitation of XLIX. Provided always, and be it further-enacted by the authority aforesaid;
po"wrs'°st that the powers hereby given, shall not in any case extend- t'o authorize- an-y Ins.

'ed vithan; pector to niake anv change concerhirrg the work connected with any outliet, water
ouiet. course' or brook, which shall have been previously regnlated by a-procès verbal

lawfu.lly made, whether such outlet, water-course, or brook, be. common to several
Parishes, Seigniories or Townships, or only one such place be interested therein,
unless two thirds at. least, of the persons interested in such work shall' require hiin
to do so, and consent to a departure from the oldprocès-verbal.

Parties coin- L. And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, that if any of the- par
ea iing or in, ties interested in the decision griven or orders made by an Inspector or Inspectors-
9°oroc h"' by virtue of any of the provisions of this Act, rclating to outlets, water courses

and brooks, as weli such decisions or orders as. concern onlv one Parish, Sèijaiory,
or Towrrship as those which concern several, shalt deem himself-aggrieved thereby,
and shalt be dissatisfied therewith, such party shall withiîî eight days (reckonin'g

from
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from the day on which the procès verbal shall have been publicly read as aforesaid,
at the church door or other place of public worship or public place, lay his com-
plaint before a Justice of the Peace, neither interested therein nor related to any
one so interested within the degree prohibited by law in such cases, that is to say,
within the third degree, and the said Justice shall before the expiration of the said
tern of eight days summon the Inspector or Inspectors to appear before him and
one other Justice of the Peace, residing in the same County, not being interested in
the matter in dispute or related to any one so interested within the degree aforesaid,
soie certain day, and to have with then procès verbal, which, as well as the reasons
in favor of, or against it (if any there be) alleged by the parties or ths witnesses,
shall be maturally examined by.the said Justices, and if it shall appear to them that
the ieasons alleged against the same are insufficient, and that the requisite forma-
lities have been observed, and that there has been no partiality, or injustice or ne-
g ligence in the conduct of the Inspectors, then the said procès verba.l shall be -rati-
fied, and shallbe executed according to the form and tenor thereof ; and if on the
contrary it shall appear to the said Justices that there has been partiality or a. want
of exactness and diligence in examining the place, or that the work has not been
equitably apportioned according to the custom- of the country, then three experts
shall be appointed, one by the plaintiff or plaintiffs, another by the defendant or
defendants, and the third by the said Justices of the Peace, and if either of the par-
ties shall refuse to name an expert, the said Justices shall name one instead of such
party ; and such experts, after being duly sworri before a Justice of the Peace (who
is herebv authorized to administer the necessary oath) shall proceed to view the
place concerning which the dispute shall have arisen, in the presence of the said In.
spectors and of the parties interested, (who shall be duly notified by the said expert,
at least eight davs before sucli second view shall take place, by notice given at the
door of the church, or at the most public place in the Parish,. Seigniory, or Town-
ship, wherein the parties interested reside, and the decision of the majority of the
said experts, whether it be to confirn or to set aside the decision given by the In..
spectors, shail be final and conclusive to all intents and purposes) whatsoever ; and
if the said experts shal set aside the decision given by the Inspectors, or if they
shall deem it advisable to change the direction of the water courses concerning which
the dispute shall be, then the said experts shall make a fresh procès verbal which

breviso- shall be confirmed by the Justices of the Peace : Provided always, that in every
case of such appeal to the decision of the experts, the Inspectors by whom the pro-
cès verbal appeafed from shall have been muade, may cause the parties at whose re-
quisition it was made, to intervene and defend such procès verbal, and to pay the
costs attending the sane, if it be by the fant of the said parties that it is defective,
but if it shall appear that such defect shall have arisen from negligence or partiality

of
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.of the Inspectors, then the said Inspectors shall pay the costs thereof, -and. the said
Justices ofthe Peace shall homologate such procès verbal, if it be confirmed bv such
experts ; and if it be disallowed, they shall homologate that made by such experts.

Mianner O LI. And whereas the seeds of noxious weeds growing on the land or ground of
one propritor, or upon a common, are frequently driven by the winds, and other-

°"" wise conveyed upon the lands and grounds of the adjoining proprietors, where to
the -injury of such proprietors, and their discouragement with respect to agricultu-
ral improvements, they grow : Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,that
it s "ali be lawful for any proprietor or occupier of land, at any time. between the
twentieth day of June and the -first day of the month of August, in each year, -by
verbal notice, in the presence of one witness, or by notice in writing, Jeft at the do.
minci:le of the person to whom it may be addressed, or in case of a common in which
several persons have shares or are interested, by notice published at the church door
of the parish within .which such common shall be situated, on a Sunday or Holiday
(Féte d'Obligation), immediately after divine service in the forenoon, to require any
proprietor or occupier of any adjoining land, or a meadow not being t:hen sown or
under crop, or the persons having shares or being interested in a common as afore-
said, to .destroy or cut down all such noxious weeds, to wit : those commonly called
.gnargue7ites, also ranuncules, commonly called marguerites jaunes, and thistles, wild
endive (chicorée), and -cotonniers, and ail other noxious wëeds whatsoever .as may be
then growing on suoh adjoining land or piece of .ground, tie proprietor or occupier
of land giving such notice, having himself first-destroved or cut-down ail such weeds
on his fields or grounds adjoining : and if the weeds so required to be destroyed or
cut down are not -entirelq destroyed or cut down at the expiration of six davs from
the date of such notice, then it shali be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upou
complaint dnly made before him-, and the oath of one credible witness other than
the complainant, or on the confession of the party or parties complained of, to order
in writing, the proprietor or occupier -or other by whom such complaint shal:I be
made, to destroy or cut down such weeds within a period to be assigned by.such
Justice .of the Peace, under a penalty on such proprietor -or occupier, of two shil.
lings and six pence, currencv, for every day that such weeds shall remain .standing
or growing from and after the time at which.such-notice shall have been.served upon
him, with the-expenses -incurred in obtain-ing such order according to this Act

recs uf- LII. And be it -further eracted by the authority afore:zaid, that it shall be the du-
ee tv of the surveyors and overseers of :high.wavs, within the time :limited -in the fore-

, ;>*S g.oing section, o cause to be destroyed or cut down, by the persons bound to make
weedsz ct' 0
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and keep in repair the highways and bye-roads in their respective divisions:, ail
weeds growing on highwavs or bye.roads, in their whole width, to the fences.inclos-
ing such highways or roads, under the same penalties on the said surveyors or over-
seers, and persons bound to make and keep in repair the said highways and bye-
roads, as are provided in the Acts now in force for neglect or default in keeþing,
such highways and roads in repair, and recoverable i the same manner.

Proprielors or LIII. And whereas it frequently happens that animals dying- of disease or otherý.
aublc wise remain exposed in fields and other places,.whereby travellers are incommoded

a c°"se and exposed to danger, and dangerous disease may be produced : Be it thereiore
thenl cc) be buo-b

enacted b-y the authority aforesaid, that the owner of any such animal of what kind
soever, who shall refuse, or neglect to .burv the same at least three feet under:ground,
and to cover the same with two feet of earth at least, shal incur a penalty .of nòt

Pen more than ten shillings curreicy, nor less than five shilings currency.

.:IIn a LIV. And whereas it also frequently happens that animals -dying of disease ou
otherwise, are thrown into. brooks, rivulets and rivers, and. whereas individuals are-

brooks, every in the habit of carrying filth in summer, and more particularly iii winter, into the
d o brooks, rivulets and rivers, and upon ice of the said brooks, rivulets and rivers : Be

it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that evéry pérson who shall be con-
victed, on the oath of the informer or other credible witness, of having so: thrown
any such animal, or so carted. any such filth, (unless in or to a place appointed for
that purpose by the competent local authorities,) shalli incur a penalty of not mQre
than twenty shillings, currency, nor less than ten shillings currency, in addition. tQ
all damages.

Fines ineurred LV. And be it further enacted by the authority afbresaid, that ail fines and pe-
ur nalities.incurred under this Act, may be sued for and recovered withi.n .three months

n on'i. after the offeènce may have been cornmitted, and. not afterwards.

Justices of the LVI. And be it further enacted by the- authority aforesaid;, that no Justice of the
litle t Peace, acting-in obedience to, or under the authority of this. Aèt, shaL be.entitled
fée. Certtn to any fee or emolument in any case or under . any pretext whatsoe.ver, previdedfées allowed to
theirLce always, that the following. fees may be allowed and paid to such Clerk as he shall

have been.-under the necessity of employing to assist him inû the perfôrmande df«the
dutes with which he-is charged by this-Act-; and: that such Clerk :or other persori,

sihl
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shall not be entitled to more than one shilling currency, for any summons, and si;pence currency for every copy thereof, nor to more than one shillincg currencv forany subpena, and sixpence currency for every copy thereof, nor to more than oneshilling and three pence currency for enregistering anv conviction ;- and shall bepaid for drawing up any order In pursuance of such conviction, and for everv other
pper writng rnade with relation to any prosecution instituted under this Act, atle rate of sIx pence currency for every hundred words, and no more, which saidree, as weil as the allowance made to the witnesses, shall be taxed bv the Justice
of tle Peace before whom such prosecution shall have taken place, and the taxedaccount of such costs and allowance shall be annexed to the judgment, and makepart thereof ; and no baliff, constable, or peace officer employed in.the execution of*æ«s*. anv thing to be done in confbrmity to tis Act, 4hall be entitled to more than one
shiling currency for every league he shall be obliged to.travel in the performance ofsuch duty, the distance travelled in returning not being reckoned, nor to more thanone shillig currency for the service of any sumnons or subpena ; nor to more
than seven shilbngs a six pence currency for making a seizure under the autho-rity ' any order, or for levving anv penalv under the authority of this Act : Pro-. vided aiways, tlat no bailiff,«constable or officer of the peace, by whom several sum-mionses or subpcenas shall be served in one day at the requisition of the sanie plain..tiff, and on the same road, shall be entitled to more than one shilling currency perleague for the distance travelled to serve the saie, the distance travelled in return-img not being reckoned, as aforesaid.

LVIÎ. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, ihat all fines, penal-
ties and forfeitures imposed and incurred for offences against this Act, and not
otherwise provided for, shall be sued and recovered on the oath of one credible wit.ness other tlhan the informer, or by conlession of the defendant before any one Jus-tice of the Peace for the District wherein the offence shall have been committed,and shall be levied by warrant unider the hand and seal of the Justice of the Peacebefore whoin the conviction of the offender or offenders shall be had, and by seizureand sale of thie goods and chattels, and one moiety of such penalty shall go to HisYiajestv, lis heirs and successors, and shal! be paid into the hands of the ReceiverGeneral, for the public uses of tli Province, and the other rnoiety shall go to theprosecutor, (provided always thlat he bc not a trustee or inspector,in which case, thewhole penalty shal belong to Jis Majestv, his heirs and successors) ;. and the sur-plus of the ronies levied by sucl sale, shall be returneid to the offender after theamount of the fine and the costs of suit and execution shall have been satisfied.

"t r LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every personprjdury.: who shiall bc convicted of having wilfullv taken a false oath in a case wherein a Jus..
lice
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tice of the Peace, in the due fulfillment of bis duties, pursuant to this Act, may
deem it necessary to administer an oath, shall incur the pains and penalties by law
provided against vilfui and corrupt perjury.

Il .C LIX. And whereas the provisions of a certain Act or Ordinance, made in the
pended thirtieth year f the Reign of His Majesty George the Third, intituled, " An Acttuie cofineoance titeh ero h eg ffi
o" t A t. " or Ordinance for preventing Cattle from going at large," (or leabandon des ani-

maux,) are contained in this Act, and the said Act or Ordinance thereby rendered
unnecessary : Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and af-
ter the passing of this Act, the said Act or Ordinance, made in the thi-tieth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, chapter four, intituled, " An Act or Ordinance for pre-
" venting Cattfe from going at large ;" (or l'abandon des animaux,) shall be, and the
same is hereby suspended, for and during the continuance of this Act.

e copy o.-' LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one copy of thisthis Act Io bc
irwinrded 1 Act, and no more, shall be forwarded to each of the Ispectors of fences and ditches

for hiz; gui> for his guidance in the performance of the duties hereby required of him, and that
danflce. every such Inspector upon retiring from office, shall transfer such copy of this Act,

to his successor in office for bis guidance ; and that every such Inspector who shall
retire from office, and shall refuse or neglect to transmit such copy to bis successor
in office for his guidance, shall incur a penalty of not less than five shiilings, cur-
rency, nor more than ten shillings, currency.

C:oume to bo LXI. And whereas great inconvenience is frequently suffered, and much injuryadopied forà
prevent ilie done to navigation, and to mills, and the cultivation of low lands is impeded by the
Ille hlvato obstructions occasioned by the felling of trees in rivers and rivulets, for remedy
of riversnocca- . 0b
nnnd by i thereof ;-Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every per-
fa:uipg of ees. son who shall feli any tree, or shall allow any tree thrown down by the wind or

otherwise, to remain in and obstruct any river, rivulet or water course, shall incur
a penalty not exceeding five shillings, currency,.nor less than two shillings and six
pence, currency, for every day during which such tree shall remain therein after the
expiration of four days from the time he shall have been required by the-person or
persons interested, to rernove the same, over and above all damages which may
arise therefrom, and which may be recovered to the amount of four pounds three
shillings and four pence, currency, before one Justice of the Peace, and if the da-
mages shall exceed that sum, then before any Civil Court of competent jurisdiction,

LXII
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Application or LXII. And be it further enacted bv- the authority aforesaid, that the due applica:
be accountec] tion of the monies received for the puiblic uses of the Province, under the authority
for ta lusâfla. f«
j°,. " of this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his heirs and successors, through

the Lords Comimissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such
manner and form as His Majesty, his heirs and successors shall direct.

Duty of the LXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal1 be the
,T~IhIaa" duty of tiie Senior Captain of Militia in each Seigniory, Township, Parish or extra

each Segniory Parochial place, to publish or cause to be published on the second third, tenth,&C, in respect laeypiL
of this Act. twelfth, fourteenth, sixteenth, eighteenth, fifty-second, fifty-third, and sixtieth sec-

tions of this Act, at the Church door, immediately after Divine Service in the fore-
noon, or if there be no Church therein, then the most 'frequented place in such
Seigniory, Township, Parish, or extra Parochial place, on three successive Sundays
in the month of March, in each and every vear, and any such Senior Captain of Mi-
litia who shall refuse or neglect so to publish the same, or to cause them to be pub.
.ishéd; shall for every snch refusal or neglect, ihcur'a penalty of tWenty shillin'gs,
currency.

Continuance or LXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
tim Ac. continue and be in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundre'd and

forty-five, and no longer.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.»

DISTRICT OF ' By A. B., of the Parish, Seigniory, or Township of
. J e oEsquire, one of His

.Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the District of

To C. D. of the (Parish, Seigniory or Township of

·GREETING:-

You are hereby required, in His Majesty's name, personally to be and appear
before me, the said Justice
of the Peace at in the (Parish, Seigniory, or Town.
ship) of the - day of
one thousand eight hundred and at the hour of

in the noon, to answer to the complaint of
of the said (Parish, Seigniory, or Township,) of

(Prosecutor's addition,) for having, at the (Parish, Seigniory, orTownship) of on the day of
one thousand eight hundred and

(setforth the ofence,) against the form of the Statute in such case made and pro-
vided ; hereof fail not at your peril.

Given under my hand and seal, at the (Parish, Seigniory,. or Township,) this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and

A, B.
L. S.

CAP
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